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LME ROBERTS & OW
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ITOO BROADWAY

DENVER,COLORAOO AO290

TELEPHONE (303) a6r -7000

TELEX 45-4460

I02 NORTH CASCAOE AVENUE

coLoRAoo sPRrNGs, co. 40903
TELEPHONE (303) 473-3AOO

50 SOUTH MAIN STFIEET

SALT LAKE CITY, UT.84144
TELEPHoNE (aot) 521-5aoo

March 28, 1983

Mr. Earl Rhodes
Garfield County Attorney
Post Office Box 640
Glenwood Springs, Colorado 8L6Oz

Re: Development Engineering, Inc
Special Use Permit

Dear EarI:

On November 29, L982, the Board of County Commis-
sioners for Garfield County, Colorado (rrcountyrt) , authorized
a special use permit (the'rPermitrr) to be issued to Develop-
ment Engineering, Inc. ("DEI") permitting processing of
natural resources, specifically, an oiI shale retort facil-
ity and accessory industrial support facilities, including a
waste disposal site, oD DEIrs new research facility (the
ttResearch Facilityrr) Iocated adjacent to the Department of
Energy's (ttDoEtt) AnviI Points EaciIity.

The Permit was authorized subject to certain condi-
tions, one of which is the following: " 1DEI l shall demon-
strate access to the -site, and also make a contribution of
$5,OOO to any necessary road improvements, and participate
in maintenance activities and costs for the road (a verbal
agreement of access must be demonstrated within twenty days
of this resolution and a written agreement must be submitted
within I2O days).rr This condition was imposed because at
the County Commissioners' meeting regarding the Permit on
November 29, L9A2, the issue was raised that DEI may not
have access to j.ts Research Eacility because the existing
road providing access to such property from Interstate 70
(the "Roadt') is owned by the DOE. DEI took the position
that 1t had not been denied use of the road by the DOE and
DOE representatives at the meeting said nothing to contra-
dict DEI's positlon. DEI acknowledged the lack of a form-
ailzed access agreement and agreed to obtain a written
access agreement from the DOE. The purpose of this letter
is to chronicle DEI's numerous and repeated attempts to
obtain a written access agreement from the DOE. Due to the
shlfting currents of jurisdiction and chargres at personnel
within the DOE, DEI has not yet been successful.
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On the day following the County Commissioners meet-
ing on the Permit, November 30, L982, two DEI representa-
tives (Ed Cooley and myself) travelled to DOE's offices at
the Laramie Energy Technology Center l "LETCtt) in Laramie,
Wyoming to meet with various DOE officials about access.
You also attended that meeting on behalf of the County
because the County desires to enter lnto an agreement with
DOE concerning the use of the Road. At that meeting, DOE
officials assured DEI and the County that the DOE had no
intention of barring either DEI or the County access to the
road but that any written access agreement would have to be
reviewed by Warren Tryon, on the DOEr s general counsel staff
in the Oakland, California office. At the conclusion of
that meeting, you told me that DEI had demonstrated a verbal
agireement of access with the DOE to your satisfactlon and
you informed the County Commissioners of DEI's compliance
with that condition of the Permit.

Immediately after that meeting, I prepared a draft
of an access agreement which I forwarded to Mr. Tryon. I
met with Mr. Tryon on December 2, L982. Mr. Tryon and I
reviewed the agreement and made several changres. At that
time, ME. Tryon stated that, pursuant to his orders from the
DOE in Washington, any access agreement would have to be
revocable at DOE|s wiII. Mr. Tryon revised the agreement
and malled it to me. On December 13, 1982, I telepLroned Mr.
Tryon to discuss the revised access agrreement. At the time,
the DOE was negotiating with a potential new occupant for
Anvil Points. Mr. Tryon sta'ied that the DOE was reluctant
to consider a long-term access agreement until negotiations
with the prospective nev, occupant had been completed. (Nego-
tiations were subsequently terminated). Mr. Tryon stated
that DEI and the DOE could probably enter into a 3O-day
cancellable access agreement.

On December 76, L982, DEI received a letter from
Jim Watson, acting director of LETC, statlng that the DOE
Procurement Office and the Deputy Assistance Secretary for
Eossil Energy in the DOE had instructed him that nego-
tiations on the access agreement should be suspended until
various other issues outstanding between DEI and the DOE had
been settled.

On December 2!, 1982, Richard Justis, Contracting
Officer at LETC, reported that the access matter had been
removed from LETCTs jurisdiction and he did not know whom
DEI should contact.

L)
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AIso on December 21-, 1982, DEI contacted Mr. Tryon.
He reported that DOE hadn't determined what branch of the
agency would have jurisdiction over AnviI Points matters:
the Office of EossiI Energy, the Office of Naval Petrofeum
Reserves or the ReaI Estate Office. Mr. Tryon said no perm-
anent access agreement could be executed until the jurisdic-
tional issue was resolved. Contrary to iris previ-ous state-
ment, he said that DOE officials 1n Washington probably
would not agree to a short-term access agrreement.

AIso on December 2L, 1982, a DEI representative
telephoned Jim Watson at LETC. He suggested that we contact
Deputy Assistant Secretary Donald Bauer at the Office of
Fossil Energy and indicated that LETC would not take steps
to deny DEI access to its Reseach Eacility.

On December 30, L982, PauI Smith of this firm spoke
to Deputy Assistant Secretary Bauer. He indicated that a
DOE procurement officer in Washington, Steve Mournighan,
would be in charge of Anvil Points matters. Mr. Mournighan,
when contacted, indicated that aII AnviI Points matters had
been turned over to Mr. Tryon in Oakland.

On January 10, 1983, PauI Smith wrote a letter to
Mr. Tryon acknowledging the DOEts desire to negotiate access
concurrently with various other outstanding issues between
DEI, Paraho Development Corporation and DOE and that the
matter had been transferred to Mr. Tryonrs hands. The
letter indicated DEI'..s desire to obtain a prompt resolution
of aII matters.

On January 13, 1983, I spoke to you by phone. I
informed you that we had not yet executed an agreement but
were negotlating with DOE.

On January L'7, 1983, Paul Smith spoke with Mr.
Tryon, who reported that Joann Littlehales, a Contracting
Officer in the DOE's Oakland office, would be negotiating
access and other matters. Mr. Tryon also reported that DOE
was considering transferring responsibility for AnviI Polnts
matters from the Office of Eossil Energy to the Office of
Naval Petroleum Reserves, but that there had been no final
deci sion.

On January 31, 1983, PauI Smith again spoke with
Mr. Tryon. Ivlr. Tryon stated thar he was still waiting for
gTuidance from Washington and that it therefore was premature
to discuss matters vrrth DEi. Mr. Tryon suggested that DEI
could probably obtain a temporary access permit on faj.rly
short notice while the negotiations were pending.

oo
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During +-he first several days of Eebruary, 1983,
Mr. Ed Cooley of DEI attempted to contact Joann Littlehales
to set up a meeting to discuss the outstanding DEI-DOE
matters, including the access agreement. He contacted her
on February II, 1983 and subsequently sent her a letter
summarizing the outstanding i-ssues and indicating his desire
to resolve the access issue.

On February 25, 1983, PauI Smith called Mr. Tryon
to inquire about obtaining a temporary access permit. Mr.
Tryon indlcated that he did not think DEI could obtain one.
He further indlcated that he did not know whether the Office
of FossiI Energy or the Office of Naval Petroleum Reserves
had authority over Anvil Points matters. Mr. Tryon sugges-
ted that we caII Ms. Egger, who is in the DOE General Coun-
sel's Office in Washington and represents the Office of
Naval Petroleum Reserves.

On Eebruary 28, 1983, PauI Smith spoke with Ms.
Egger. She stated that the DOE's Oakland office would be
responsible for negotiating an access agreement.

On March L7, 1983, Ed Cooley and Paul Smith met
with Joann Littlehales and others at the DOE's Oakland
offices. Ms. Littlehales informed DEI that there would be a
delay in obtaining a formal access agreement until various
outstanding issues were resolved. It was acknowledged by
both sides that DEI will continue to have access to the
Research Eacility over the Road until an agreement is exe-
cuted.

DEI I s position has been and remains that it has
demonstrated adequate access to its Research Facility
because there is an implicit understanding among aII con-
cerned that DEI wiII continue to have access to its site via
the Road, which DEI has used continuously and maintained for
the past ten years. In fact, DEI has been removing snow
from the Road this winter as necessary.

DEI intends to conti-nue to use its best efforts to
obtain a written access agreement from the DOE as soon as
possible. The 120 day Iimit set forth in the County Commis-
sioner's resolution authorizing the Permit expired on
March 22, 1983. DEI would like to reguest an extension of
time in which to obtain a written access agreement from the
DOE and reguests that this issue be addressed with the
County Commissioners on April 11, 1983. At that time, DEI

r_\
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will also request issuance of a special use permi-t from the
County authorizing DEI to commence oiI shale retorting
operati-ons at its Research Faci Iity.

Very truly yours,
aA-///1/H)///r., J. xL/"cLL./a"-l
Helena A. Suchecky )

cc: Terry Bowman, Garfield County Planning Department
F. Edward Cooley, Development Engineering, fnc.
Robert N. Heistand, Development Engineering, Inc.
Paul E- Smith, Esq.
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GARFIELD COUNTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

Glenwood Springs, Colorado 81602-0640

IvIEMORANDUIVI

P.O. Box 640

leonard BowIbY, SuPervisor
Road and Bridge DePartnent

FRCM: Elarl G. Rhodes ltt /1,
Garfield CountY Attorney l/Y

DATE: January 5, I9B3

status of County Use of c-ounty Road 246 (Anvil Foints Road)

Rrrsuant to approvaL from the Board on December 5, LgB2, I sent to Richard

Jiacoletti, Assistant Director for the Laramie Energy Research TEsting

Facility, a proposed use agreenrent for County Road 246, whtch' as you know'

is access to the new Count! Iandfill site. O:r January 3, 1983, Dr'
Jiacoletti ca.Iled ne. ne itateA that the status of the agreement is as

follows:

ft has received approval from his attorney in San Frarcisco and has been

forwarded to Washington for necessary signatures' There is a problem in
Wi=t',i"gt"n, which as yet, is undefinld. This problem is presently holding up

the Government's signing of the document. fe hopes to be bac! in touch with

ne later this week or next week as to what this probluT-i:: I. infornred Dr'

Jiacoletti that we are presently making use of the landfill site' and thus'

the public had access to county ttoad z4o. Although he did-not have the

authority to give approval for this use, he said it was understandable what

the 6untY was doing-

As an incidental matter, the road use agreerrent for Paraho has not been

approved either.

I will keep you advised of my progress in this matter'

Stan Broome, Garfield County Manager
Board of County Conrnissioners of C'arfierld County
Terry Bowman, C,arfield County Planner y'

/sr
CC:
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FOR THE GOOD OF MANKIND

October L2, l-9B2

Dennis Stranger,
Garfield CouontY
20L4 Blake Street
Glenwood Springs,

PARAHO DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Director
Planning DePartment

co 8160r

Dear Mr. Stranger:

Enclosed is a completed application for a special use
Permit for Paraho Pilot P1ant research that we discussed
in your office last Friday. Included are:

Authorization letter from W. F- Clough
Special Use Permit and PubIi c Notice
Impact Statement
Chlck for $500.00 (Five Hundred oollars)

I.
2.
3.
4.

Please contact me if you have any questions'

Sincerely,

/%*/*/
R. N. Heistand

RNH: KS

cc: F. E. Cooley

enclosures

183 TNVERNESS DRTVE WEST o SUITE 3OOA . ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO 80112 r (303) 694'4949 ' TWX: 910 931 2537
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FOR THE GOOD OF MANKIND

PARAHO DEVELOPM ENT CORPORATION srrr rYiii(

October 19, L9B2

Dennis A. Stranger
County Planning Director
20L4 Blake Avenue
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601

Dennis:

The access road to the property Development Engineering,
Inc., has leased from W. F. btougf, ftas been in use since the
1940is. This road is constructed on an easement through property
owned by w. F. clough between highway 6 and 24 and the Anvil
points Oii- Shale Reiearch Center. The property involved in
the special use permit application is disected by this existing
road.

The existing road has been used for access to W' F' Clough's
property in the i,nvil Points area since it was constructed in the
I940's.

The road has been used as a public road during the past
30-plus years by the Garfield County SchooI District RE2 school
busls, bi, the u.s. mai1, and by the general public'

The road is designated Garfield county road #246, but has
been maintained by Deielopment Engineerirg, Inc., since 1972.
Development Enginlering ,ift conti-nue to maintain certain parts
of the road for its own access to the property it has leased
on both sides of this road. .U 4'$-

Ed CooIeY -
Vice President of OPerations

EC: ks

cc: Robert N. Heistand-Paraho
Helena A. Suchecky-Ho1me, Roberts, & Owen

183 TNVERNESS DRTVE WEST r SUITE 3OOA . ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO 801'12 o (303) 694'4949 ' TWX: 910 931 2537
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I PARAHO DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
FOR THE GOOD OT MANKIND

November 18, L9B2

Mr. Dennis A. Stranger
Garfiel-d County Planning
Director
2014 Blake Avenue
Glenwoorl Springs, CO 8160I

Dear Mr. Stranger:

Enclosed is a copy of the Reclamation PIan for the planned
Paraho pilot plant research operations near Anvil Points.
This enclosure includes the following: introduction;
description of tasks; schedule; and costs.

l4r. Cooley is prepared to discuss the details with you and
suggest means that Paraho can guarantee implementation of
the Reclamation Plan. ShouId you require additional
information, please let me know.

Sincerely,

,(7ilA/
R. N. Heistand
Vice President,
Environmental Affairs

RH: ks

cc: F. E. Cooley, Paraho
G. D. McCutchen, Colorado Dept. of Health, APCD
H. A. Suchecky, Holme Roberts & Owen
K. L. Waesche, Colorado Dept. of Health, WMD

183 TNVERNESS DflIVE WEST e SUITE 300A . ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO 80112 r (303) 694-4949 . TWX: 910 931 2537



RECLAMATION PLAN

PARAHO PTLOT PLANT RESEARCH OPERATIONS

INTRODUCTTON

The operations proposed by Parhao, would consist of contract
research for various clients on the site leased adjacent to Anvil
Points. During the ten year rease, it is anticipated that as
much as 381000 tons of retorted share would be produced.
Although it is Iikely that the client would require the retorted
shale be removed from the lease site for additional research
studies, the reclamation plan is based upon above-qround disposal
of the entire 381000 tons of retorted share on the rease site.

Although the reclamation of the proposed retorted shale
disposal site is the primary concern of the reclamation tasks,
the reclamation plan addresses restoration of aII areas disturbed
by the pilot plant research operations on the lease site. These
proposed research operations have been described in parahors
permit and zoning apprications to the cororado Department of
Health and Garfield County.

The Reclamation plan is described in detair under the
headings DEscRrPTroN oF TASKS, SCHEDULE, and cosr. The tasks,
listed in the permits consist of the following:

a Dismantlement of structures and foundations;
o Removal of materials, fuel, oiI tanks, and equipment;
. Secure disposal pile and drainage diversion

structures for long term stability;
o Pracement, compaction and contouring of soir cover

on exposed areas;
o Revegetation of disturbed and exposed areas
o Monitoring of vegetation, groundwater, and surface

water for at least three years.

--!
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As discussed under Schedule and Costs,
reclamation wilI require three to four
about $25r000 in L982 dollars.

DESCRIPTTON OF TASKS

and foundations, used to support
the retort) during operations or
piles will be completely broken
chunks. These broken chunks may

it is anticipated th;rt the
years to complete and

Reclamation activities would begin near the end of the lease
period. with no additional extensions, this should occur during
L992. Reclamation activities witl be directed towards reclaiming
the lease site to conditions as it existed at the start of the
lease.

After reclamation, the property would then revert back to
its original uses: limited graying by sheep, cattle, and wild-
Iifei access for Anvil Points oiI shale mining and research
activities; natural gas exploration and development.

The tasks involved in reclamation include the following:
removal of structures, destruction of cement pads and founda-
tionsi preparation (compaction) of the retorted shale disposal
area; placing soil cover on all exposed areasi revegetating;
protect drainage, diversion, and evaporation systems; monitor-
ing.

Removal of Structures. This task includes the dismantlement
of aII equipment and buildings and the removal of the dismantled
parts, tanks and drums, supplies and stores, and mobile equipment
not needed for reclamation work. The materials and equipment,
removed from the lease site, will be available for reuse or sale
as scrap material.

Destruction of Cement Pads and Foundations. A11 cement pads

buildings and equipment (such as

to protect the temporary storage
into small (one foot or less)
be used as rip-rap covering for
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the disposal pile or maybe left in place, covered with soil and

revegetated.

Retorted Sha1e Disposal. Near the termination of retorting
operations, the retorted shale stored in the center of the stor-
age area under light compaction, along with retorted shale avail-
able from the last year's operations would be removed to the
edges of the disposal area. There it wilt be placed in 10-12
inch drifts, 6-L0 feet wider rnoistened with optimum water, and

subjected to heavy compactive effort. Based upon earlier re-
search field studies (Heistand and Holtz, "Retorted Shale
Research Studies", 13th Oil Shale Symposium, 1979) , this will
create a stable, strong, impervious perimeter around the shale
disposal site. This work will be completed during research
operations, before reclamation work is begun.

Assuming all the retorted shale produced during the ten-year
contract research operations were stored on the above-groundr on-
site area, the site would cover the planned 200 foot by 240 foot
area to a height of about 20 feet. This is considerably less
high than the hills and ridges which surround the site on three
sides, thus visibility impacts could be minimal. On the average,
the bulk density would be 90 pcf (pounds per cubic foot). Sides
would approximate natural slopes for canyons and mesas in the
area a 1.5:1.0 slope. Since the sides, especially the south
facing slope, will not support vegetation, a rock rip-rap facing
will be considered for cover.

Soil Cover. Based upon availabte surficial soils from local
borrow areasr ES much as two feet of soil cover will be placed on
top of the retorted shale area and other disturbed areas. This
surficial soil cover will be contoured and compacted to approxi-
mate existing terrain conditions.

a-\--
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Revegetation. Revegetation of exposed areas will be carried
out to produce ground cover that approximates that found on
similar sites in the region. Based upon a soils anarysis, ade-
quate fertirizers and murches will be applied to support revege-
tation of native species. Revegetation will be done in the fall
with a single application of water at that time. Although native
species of grasses and shrubs wirr predominate, speciar, sart-
torerant species may arso be used. Final treatment of the
retorted shale disposal area, soil cover, and revegetation wiII
fol1ow guidelines of the Colorado Mined Land Reclamation Board.
Special advisors, such as experts on the staff of Colorado State
university and Garfierd county Agricultural office, wirr be
consulted regarding final revegetation.

contror systems. The drainage, diversion, and evaporation
systems now in praee on the lease site will be utirized to
protect the reclaimed site from erosion caused by runon surface
water and to protect regional surface water from possible contam-
ination from the disposat site. Drainage and diversion systems
will be enlarged, widened, and protected by rip-rap where
necessary to assure long term stability.

Monitoring. A monitoring program is pranned to rast at
least three calendar years after revegetation work has been com-
pleted. It is anticipated that the monitoring program would con-
sist of performing the forlowing tasks on an annual basis:

(1) Vegetation catalog and identify species; measure
plant density using quadrants or transects; monitor
plant growth, stability and health.

r-lL,/
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(2) Water - continue monitoring water in alluvial welIs and
ponds for these parameters: depth of water, pH, and

electrical conductivity.

(3) Others examine surfaces of disposal area and control
systems for evidence of erosion; monitor disposal area
for temperatures and moisture content at the surface
and selected depths within the pile.

Results of this program will be reviewed annually to determine
the need, if EIly, of additional reclamation work or extension or
modifications of the monitoring program.

rlt_/



SCHEDULE

Reclamation activites will be started after the cessation of
the retorting research oeprations. rt is presumed that, with the
exception of monitorinq, this work wourd be completed during the
fal1 guarter. AI1 planned activities would be complete within 3B

months after the termination of the retorting operations.
A general concept of the planned reclamation work is shown

in Figure 1. Structures will be removed in a 30-day period
ending November 1. Destruction of cement pads will fo1low endinq
about one week later. Preparation of the retorted shale disposal
area will be carried out during the latter stages of operations
and will be complete by early October. Soil cover will be placed
on exposed areas from mid-October to mid-November. Revegetation
will follow and should be complete by late November. Work on the
control systems will be carried out concurrently with the other
tasks and should be complete by December. Monitorinq wilr be
carried out annually for at least three years during the spring
quarter (mid-April to mid-Jury). The status of the recramation
will be reviewed annuarly at the end of each calendar year. rt
is assumed that the recramation wirt be comprete at that time.
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COSTS

Cost $

1. Dismantlement of retort, hoppers, conveyors None*
sampling and weighting stations, oil and fuel
tanks, lab and control room, shop.

2. Removal of shale oil storage tanks, fuel oil None*
tanks, mobile equipment, and spare Parts.

3. Cement foundations, pads, or floors for retort, (200 Uan- 3,200(1)
lab, control room, shop, fuel oil and shale oil Hours)
storage tanks to be torn out and broken up.

4. Cement pads for temporary stockpiles of raw (100 t"tan- 11600
and reEorted shale (ripped and broken). Hours)

5. Soil cover (up to two feet thick) for retorted 11,200(2)
shale disposal i1e and areas of retort, Iab,
shop and tankage. (Placement, compaction and
contouring) .

6. ProEect drainage and diversions from long term 11500
degradation and secure disposal pile for long
term stability.

7. RevegeEation of disposal pil and other exposed 31000
areas. (ttydroseeding, mulching, fertilizing
and irrigation. )

8. Monitoring for three years of surface and (200 ltan- 3,200
ground water and vegetation. (Labor cost plus Hours)
equipment plus 1ab analyses.)

g. Contingency 1,550(3)

TOTAL 25,350

* Reissue and shalvage value exceeds dismantlement and removal costs.
(1) Items lt4, ll4, and /48 are based on man-hours @ $16/man-hour.
(2) ltems lf5, lf6, and ll7 are based on cost estimates for the Paraho-Ute recla-

mation plan @ 97,900/acre. The total of items ll5, 116, and /17 equals $15,800
(z x 97,900).

(3) Contingency equals 25% of. revegetation and monitoring costs in case seeding
efforEs prove unsuccessful, berms are washed out, or other erosion controls
fai1.
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RICHARD D. LAMM
GOVERNOB

JOHN W. ROLD
DIRECTOF

November 9, 1982

Mr. Terry L. Bowman
Garf iel d County Pl ann'ing Department
2014 Bl ake Avenue
Glenwood Springs, C0 81610

RE: PARAHO OIL SHALE FACILITY RELOCATION

Dear Ms. Bowman:

hle have received and reviewed the materials for this proposa'l andit seems entirely feasible from a geotechnical standpoint. Therefore,
we have no geology-related objection to its approval.

Si ncerel y,
dil

/.L.*-- 1,t,. 'i-r.(
iJfmes M. Soule
iEng'ineeri ng Geol ogi st

vt

cc: LUC

GEOLOGY
STORY OF THE PAST. . . KEY TO THE FUTURE

COLORADO GEOLOG ICAL SURVSY Th)fh'-frl:r^-
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL

715 STATE CENTENNIAL BUILDING - 1313 SHERMAN
DENVER, COLOBADO 80203 PHONE (303) NAVtEBs

&\itrt,



ex,r
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
D. Monte Pascoe, Executive Director

MINED LAND RECLAMATION
DAVID C. SHELTON Direclor

Richard D. Lamm
Governor

Noveniber 4, f982

Mr. Dennis A. Stranger
Garfiel-d Countg PTanning Director
2074 Bl-ake Avenue
GLenwood Springs, Col-orado 8l-507

Re.' Paraho DeveTopment Corpotation
ProposaJ

Dear Mt. Stranger:

We received a copg of the SpeciaT Use Permit Application for Paraho DeveTop-
ment Corporation concerningr the reLocation construction and operation of the
Paraho piTot plant. f have had several discussions with the Pataho personnel
regarding this activitg, and concluded that because there is no mining activitg
being performed bg Paraho, or specificaTlg rel-ated to this project, it does
not falT under the jurisdiction of the CoLorado Mined Land RecLamation Act of
1976.

We ate cTearlg interested and concerned bg the spent shaLe disposaT which theg
ptopose in the area. I understand from Mr. Robert N. Heistand of Paraho that
theg wi77 be conducting some reseatch on the bahavior of the spent shafe. If
gout or the compang, desire specific technicaL advice on the spent shafe disposaT,
I wouLd be pLeased to make staff time avaiLabLe for such assistance. If gou
need further information at this time pTease do not hesitate to contact me.

DCS/mab

Sincerelg,

tb*,il c ,S(t{
David C. SheLton
Ditectot

J. McArdl_e I MLRD

423 Centennial Building, 1313 Sherman Street Denver, Colorado 80203 Tel. (303) 866-3567
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November 3, 19BZ

Terry Bowman
Garfield County Planning Department
20.14 Blake Avenue ,,r , ,"

Gl enwood Spri ngs, C0 81501,- ," "

Dear Temy: ' ',
,,,,,,

The City of Rifle has reviewed the Paraho Special Use Permit and has no

objections.

Because the facilitV will be adjacent,to'the Anvil Points proiect and
because of the smali scale of the operat'ion the City sees no significant
detrimental effect resulting from this request.

In addition this use'is in keep'ing with established uses in the immediate
area.

Si ncerely,

@e@v,t &e8w@

';4*%:;---- -'6nry 
Trol ard-Ski nner

tk

P.O. Box 1908

HOME OF "OIL

City Planner

Phone 625 - 212'l Rif le, Colorado 81650337 East Avenue

SHALE" U.S.A.F_##=



United States Department of the Interior
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

Glenwood Springs Resource Area
P.0. Box 1009

Glenwood Springs, Colorado 81602

November 3, l9BZ

Ms. Terry Bowman
Garfield County Planning Department
2014 Bl ake Avenue
Glenwood Springs, C0. 81601

Dear Ms. Bowman:

This js'in reference to your letter of Octoer 21, 1982 requesting our rev'iew
and comment on the Parahoe 0il Shale Facility Relocation.

The Env'ironmental Assessment should be clarifjed to indicate that the project
area is visible from I-70.

The recently approved new Garfield County 1andfi1l should be recogn'ized in the
property values section. The landfil'l may also have implications on the
traffic analysis section.

Reclamatjon standards for the old facility are not identified. The need for
reclamatjon of the old area should be analyzed prior to complete abandonment
of the site.

I have no other concerns about the proposed relocation. I appreciate the
opportunity to rev'iew the proposal.

(x,€

IN REPLY
REFEB TO:

7 -762
i786

S i ncerel v.
/.t

t{')
N,',fu^--
Dave Atkins
Lands and Minerals Staff Leader

'h-\
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Struin ,u,.

pubfic Serviee Cornpany tr Collorndo
P.O. Box 152
Rif1e, Co BL65O

October 2f, ig}z

Garfield County Planning Department
eOr)+ grake Ave.
Gl-enr^rood Springs, Co Bf6Of

Dear Sir:

Public Service Company has no objection to the Paraho Oil- Shale tr'acility
Rel-ocation.

ph Roepna

nn/rl

Supervisor of Engineering

$,
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PHONE 945-2339

GARFIELD COUNTY

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH DEPARTMENT

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. COLORADO 8I 60I

20I4 BLAKE AVENUE
MEMO

T0: Tery Bowman
Garfield County Planner

FR0M: Ed Fel d ,ff-
Garfield County Sanitarian

DATE: ]c';cber 27 , 19BZ

SUBJECT: Paraho Deve'lopment Special Use Permit

As per your request for comment on the above referenced subject,
please be advised this office has no object'ion to the use of
portab"le toilets and bottled drinking water provided the former
means is mainta'ined in a sanitary manner and the latter is obtained
from an approved source.

Should Paraho decide to construct a "septic system" a permit w'ill
be necessary as well as an eng'ineered design which meets the
requirements of the Garfield County Individual Sewage Disposal
Systems Regul ations.
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Distrlct

Arnorlca,
Petltlouer
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-St ti" foi tho

Court of Colorado
,.i-ir r z-ll . ci,-z-...cE:: 1 :

1':;__(:.'.-.. .- i r ..,.i :
.,-fUo Uutted Statcr of

.' ,1,r. r ^ r,rr

33.,83 acrea of ,[a:d, rnor6 or lesa;: - [: -.-.,-

sltu.ato ln tho County of Garflcld, I . .

Statc of Colorado; Stato of Coloradol ) --.

Stato of Colorado and tho )
Inheritanco Ta-x Comrnleeloner there-)
of; Board of County Cornmissionercr )
of Garfleld Counby, Colorado, a )
qrusi-mr:-uicipal corporation; Treas- )
urer of Garfield County, Colorado; )
L. W. Clough; An-ule Esche; and their)
successoral assigns, co[svatora ]
and spouses, if "ny thoro bc; aad
tho above persona, tf tlving or U
deceaeedr their heire at law, '

dcvieeea, legateea, execrtoo6,
and adrniniatritora, if anf; iU- -- - ")
unl<nowa psr.sous who clairn any )
iutereet-i-u and to the subject matter )

l.tl6d Unltod Stateg Dletrtct Court
.Dcnvcr, Colorado
Jurrc 19, 1945.

. G. 'l,Yaltor Bowman, Clork.
.'. ;_,. i..-- . {.'-;

-- l ;:+i-.i 
..1.-'

I - 'r:..':.'
I DECREE ON
)', DEGI-ARATION OF TAT}IG

).
)

)

)

)

)

Reapondeats.
!-(

. Thia cause, comlng on to be hea-rd on thla, tho Il9th day of June, A. D., Lg45
the Petttlonor, thc unlted states of Americal:8ppearing by.Thomas J.
Morrlssey, Unitod Statos Attornoy for the Distr{ct of Coloradoi upoa thc
petltton in Condemnatlon filed horoin and tho Declaration'of Takiag filed
flrorcwith, praying that a decree bc forthwith eutered heroin adJudicating that
tltle to perpetual oaacments for t:Ire constructlon, operation and r:aalntenencc
of roadwsys,,sewcr syatcme, watcr lntakc'eyetema. plpc llnoa, tclephonc -

aad telegraph llnoa, oloctrlc poE/or lI:res. togotier witb tho rights of ingresr
a:r_d egress thereto aad thercfrono oyer, rrnd6r, _upon and-acrose tha landa
as deacribed in Schcdule- rrAtr,- attached hofe[6' fnd "iaao1 pait hereof by
referenc€ r a.ld tho subJect rnattor of thlg actloa, bo vosted lu tho Unitcd
Statcr of Arnerica, a,nd that said la"da and tntcroate tberoln doscribedbc
daoroed to bo cond!-nod and taken for tlc usc o{ tho Uulted Statoc of Arnorlca.
Aud it app'earing to tbc Court, ald thc Court to fLlrtlng;

Tbat tho Potltio.ff tUc Unltcd Sta,tor of Amorlcr, ha6 fllod itc PctlHon ln
Coude",nrtloa praytrg that cortala lrrds daecribad tbcrcla, rltu^r,to ln tho
County of Garfleld, Colorado, ba coadem^u,od for itr uso ln conaectlou with
thc constructlon, -opcratlon. and psnlnt6nrncee of Petttloncr,r Oll Shalc
Demoartratlon PEat at Rlllc, Colorador and lor ruch other u!e3 ae maybc
authorlzol Uy Congrorra or blEx:gutfvg lrdor.
Th.Bt tho PotltloEcr bat ftlod wlth ttr PctIHon ln Condornnatlon a Dcclaratlon of
Takhg rtgned by Mtcbaol'lt'. Straur, Asrlrtut Sacrotary of tho Intcrlor of thc
Unitcd Statar of Arncrlca, rctlng ar auch, wb,o lt tbo authortty dmpoworod by
law to acqulrc l:nd. aad lntoroatr thorcln dcgcrlbcd tn tha rald Potltlon Ln
Condam'natlon aad Dccleratlon oI Taktugr doclarlag that rald laadt arc trkcn
foi ttrc urc of tha Ualtcd Statai of Amcrlca.

- III
Ftrt reld Dochratlon of Ta}tng contaln:
l. A rtatcrnont by Mlchacl'iY,. straurr Arrlrrrnt sccrotary of tto

thc Uultcd Stetce of Amcrlcr, thrt thc authortty uador whlch tha aald
Intorlor o{
lande ero

takoa lr undcr and ln accordrncc wlth tbc Act of Congrcrr, approvod Fcbrusry
26, L93l (46 Stat. .1421. 10 rr'. s C. S:c. 253 (:) :t ;a;r) o...i au-Acc or Congrer

I c onf {ntrrd I
r ,. ,4

n



oc. il L5436z-
conrt. )

;.?i;;i. =;' . - "''.''-'; 
'j:'^ 

-
approvodAp.lll5tLi44(Publlc'I-rw29o'78th-C""g'-11::::')'andanActof
Congroa. "pp".ir'odAu*utt 

t, 189i, a'nAct o( Congr6ol ap-plovod JuIy 2' 19l7 (40

stat.z4t,,4ostat.5lBr50u,s.c.-soc.17I),and'Acta'ofcongrora
a upplo rr crtary thor cto and- rrno nda t ory the r c of ;":jt'H: .=''''

z. A descriptlon of tho lands taken surficielt ;ttfte;tiiiit"tloa thereof'

..3. A state-m.ort thaLtho,oatato a-ad' tnterest LB caid tqgdt.tikca for said pubttc

usoa-aro perpotua.l casements for tho constructlon'-'opirattbi and maiutenanco

of roadways, oow.r ayetemr, water intako "r;;;"nt'o.lines1 
telaphono and

telegraph linea, olectrlc power U,,"r, togethet *itn'tia rtghta of ingrese and

egressthoretoandthorefromroverrunderruponandacroastholandsaa
. d.escrlbed.in Schedulo rrArt, attached' hereto *l I'-t"tau &.Part hereof by referoncc'

4. A plaa showing tho lands taken' '' 't ') "'. 
''' r-'

5.AstaternentbythosaidMichaol.W.Straus,.PetitlonerrsAgaiats'nt
Secretary of -f{ar, actl.ng ir. ""iJ"ipacity, 

that he has ascertained tho arnount

of just corrrPelrsatlon for tho tt*:i;i.::ta-?Y" ":ra 
lnterests tborcin' whtch

asrount ls eet forth la eaid schedJo t'1"'.-"ldtb^t sald amou'nt le a surrr of ' '

Nrne Hundred Eight-lovon D";;;i 1i:*,;; 
'::8?; 

5o): l' 
I

That trro sard eurn-of $9gT.50 hag been deposited rrith tho clork d-this cburt

for ths uso. of the persons entitlefl thereto : - ' -' t'' I

\MHEREI.oRF, rT rs HERE#iI"ii"r"; ADJUDGED AND DECREED:

That by tJee filtng of the petrtion tn,Conde]|nation lid.T.laration 
of Taklng,

and. deposit iD. rl,i"tourt for the use the'person-s outitledt)rereto of the said

a;nount of estimated compensation sta+-ed' in said Declaration of Taking tltle to

perpetualeasernentefortheconstruction,operatioaandrnaintenancoof
rcadwaysrsewcrsysternsrwaterintakesystorns'PiPelineg'tolephoneand
tolegraph.lines, elec[ri. poo,"r llnes, togethl**ftl !U" 

ti11ta of ingress and

egrose thereto and therefro:n, ovor, r:ndor, upcn and across tho laada ae

described inschedule ilAtt, attached hcrototoi -"dt a part hereof by roferenco'

became and herety'*""'"ooa"'i:roi "oa 
taken'::,:1 

,''"r".--t'*o 
Ulrted Statce

;;"itriC rrght t" i*;t "..,,p'"f'+iin.!tr'-t-ue 
t'r'ing-9i said ]11de bocamc an'd thero'

' wad vested in tlo per?o*, eatitl.d tliereto' i'a-tl#t tho CiGt'cxpicsaly
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Doc. f 15436}
a rrgnt or-y"y. i6d."r;i,',iui: [H llir.r1, so.. ,;. tl;i:,;.1. s4 w.,

.qth.P. M., Colorador'.tb,o ccutor lino of whtch ls dsscrluoa i"'f;Uo,*"r" "
Boginn{ng ate po{nt-o,. thc oast rtue of. tho.E}sw} sco; ztJ,rt 6 s., R.

94 Y{' r aaid polnt belng qdlatance-of 738. I ft. N. o'38! w.' of tho sE coraor',' of tho sw| s"c..-zor Ir--6.,9., R. 94 Yr., tauo.o p"".;hg.lu a Norttrwesterly', dlrgrtion N. 36'10:.1{rrfqr.a distanc o ot z, r5l. d (sta: 25) 3;;;;;;.48 -+ 0-o'o) to a polnt o{ lntorsectloo and terminatlng bn the wogt llnc of t}rcnefsw| sec. Zo, T. 5 S. , R. 94 v/. , sald point of intoreecHon belng adietance of 114.7 ft.. s. o'4lrE. from the Nly corner of thc Ng+iwis... zo,Tp. 6 S., R. 94 W., containlrlg 4.96 acres, nooro or lee3r a4d ls to bcueed for tha coustructlon, oporatlon and maintenance of a road, watcr linoe,powor aad talophone llnoa ard gewer syatern

A rtght of way I00 ft. wide rn the r.rwlsw|, tha wlNrv| sec..z0, tho sw+swsec. 17. anci the sElsEt sec. lg, ail 1o.Tp. 6 s., R: 94 w.;,6thp.M., colorthe center lino oi whlch te degcrlbed. ac follo.ga: . . .

Begiuning at a poiat on tbe oaat llno or tho Nllslr| sec, zo, T. G s., R. 94said poiat belng a dlst,',ce of I14,7 ft. S. -th.4lr E. iro* the NE cornor oi,toNwlsw| of sald Soc. zo. Thenco proceeding ln a northwesterly directloa N.36'10' \i'. for a distanco of 1,560.0 ft. (sta. 4g -l- 00. o to st. 63 -+- 60. o).Theoce curvet loft (concave to the west) w'ith a radius of 349. 26 ft. and centraangle of 28'54t f,ot a distauce of I76. L7 ft. Thence bears N. 65"04' W. a dieta
of' 45'Z ft. Tbonce curves right (concave to the east) with a radius of 303.30 ft
anC ceatral argle 33'03tfor- a dlstaoce of. L74.g5 f.t. Thenco bears N. 32oOl, Va dletance of 34.3 ft. Thenco curves right (concave to t5e.South) ryith a radiueof 125.32 tt- and a central angle of g9"+3r for a dlstance of l96.ZZtt. Th";:;beara N' 5.7'42r8. for a dlstarca of.762.7 !.t;:. Thence curveE left (conc""";;;]
no.1th) with a radlus of..366.44 ft. and central,anglo of,.Z0?17'for a dlsta,,c.;J-l
L18'.66 ft. Thence bears N. 37t35t E. for a dlstance of.76-l tt. Thence 

";;"1_ left (cpncave to thc weat) wtth a radius of. 256.9l ft. and.a central ""gi; "f---'l30'29 'for a distaaco of 136.68 ft. Thenco bears N. 1.o|rE. for a dlstanco or I14' I ft. Thence ctrrvos left (coucavc to thc .south) vrith a radiue of, j4,65 ft. Iand central anglo.ir gg.09.rfor-a.d{std.aco of rgl. {is ii il;.;;;;;;;; 
I(conaavo to iha.1o1th) .lritli ir'ladius oI t4I.8g ft- ;a;""i;It 

^,ogfo 
of 5?.33i Ifor'adlstanc'c of-ll?.47.ft. Tbence boare N. ig.3o,;, ;; a distanco of I33. o-ft. Theace-.*"a" ttght (conci.ve to tr,o:Bi"ri *rri'"^I"ul"" "iirl.li r".rl

and' central'ariglo of 65'15ifor a distaac.;i io6. zb ft. to a point on the ""r;;'l
!,i:li,1l;'J""#fi :Hg::;T,,t{,*"X*if :.T,',";iii;i*};"1corncr com'',on to Sets. lZ; l8;-19 a.,.d 20,-'all ia T. 5 S., hjil*: ,',;;;". I

lroccedlng.frorc'.sald poiut o.r cu:rv€ for a distanco of ll6.i6 rt.t, th.;:;.-;;"1loft (concavo to tiic vre-st) with a radluc of z4o.oz ft. aad cantrel angloof 36.'='l
i i ; j; t' i"fiil : :3i 1 l,l'i.": 

=;: 
i : : i: ".,il;; ;i;i. .'fi ,l, 

.j; *",";", I

r:i".?ff :r'##:f i,:'1";:J1tr;.n1;l*:.l:#i1,"*,"f,i*;f i-{
;il'"',"11"1"1' 11 tr.El ff:i:i fr:lu: : $,i;:ril'm"""**iJXil; 
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RECLAMATION PLAN

PARAHO PILOT PLANT RESEARCH OPERATIONS

( Draft )

INTRODUCTTON

The operations proposed by .Parhao, would consist of contract
research for various clients on the site leased adjacent to Anvil
Points. During the ten year lease, it is anticipated that as
much as 381000 tons of retorted shale would be produced.
Although it is like1y that the client would reguire the retorted
shale be removed from the lease site for additional research
studies, the reclamation plan is based upon above-qround disoosal
of the entire 381000 tons of retorted shale on the lease site.

Although the recramation of the proposed retorted share
disposal site is the primary concern of the reclamation tasks,
the reclamation plan addresses restoration of all areas disturbed
by the pilot plant research operations on the lease site. These
proposed research operations have been described in paraho's
permit and zoning applications to the colorado Department of
Health and Garfield County.

The Reclamation Plan is described in detail under the
headings DESCRIPTTON OF TASKS, SCHEDULE, and COST. The Tasks,
listed in the permits consist of the following:

o Dismantlement of structures and foundations;
o Removal of materials, fue1, oil tanks, and eouipment;
. Secure disposal pile and drainage diversion

structures for long term stability;
o Placement, compaction and contouring of soil cover

on exposed areas;
. Revegetation of disturbed and exposed areas
o Monitoring of vegetation, groundwater, and surface

water for at least three years.

t) o



RECLAMATION PLAN

Draft
Page 2

As discussed under Schedule and Costs, it is antj-cipated that the

reclamation will require three to four years to complete and

about $25,000 in L9B2 dollars-

DESCRIPTION OF TASKS

Reclamation activities would begin near the end of the lease

period. With no additional extensj-ons, this should occur during

Lgg2. Reclamation activities will be directed towards reclaiming

the lease site to conditions as it existed at the start of the

lease
After reclamation, the property vrould then revert back to

its original uses: liririted grazing by sheep, cattle, and wild-

Ilte; access for Anvil points oil shale mining and research

activities; natural gas exploration and development.

The tasks involved in reclamation inclucle the following:
removal of structures, destruction of cement pads and founda-

tionsi preparation (compaction) of the retorted shale disposal

area; placing soil cover on all exposed areasi reveqetating;
protect drainage, diversion, and evaporation systerns; monitor-

ing -

Removal of Structures. This task includes the dismantlement

of all equipment and buildings and the removal of the dismantled

parts, tanks and drums, supplies and stores, and mobile equipment

not needed for reclamation work. The materials and equipment'

removed from the lease site, will be available for reuse or sale

as scrap material.

and foundations used to support buildings and equipment (such as

the retort) during operations or to protect the temporary storage

piles wiII be completety broken into small (one foot or less)

chunks. These broken chunks may be used as rip-rap covering for



RECLAMATION PLAN

Draft
Page 3

the disPosal Pile or maY be

revegetated.
Ieft in p1ace, covered with soil and

Retorted Shale Disposal. Itrear the termination of retorting
operations, the retorted shale stored. in the center of the stor-

age area under light compaction, along rvith retortecl shale avail-
able from the last yearts operations woul-d be removed to the

ed.ges of the disposal area. There it will be placed in 10-12

inch drif ts, 6-10 feet wide, moistened vrith optirnum water, and'

subjected to heavy compactive effort. Based upon earlier re-

search field studies (Heistand and Holtz, "Retorted shale

Research studies", 13th oil shale symposium, 19791, this will

create a stable, strong, impervious perirneter around the shale

disposal site. This work will be completed during research

operations, before reclamation work is begun'

Assuming aIl the retorted shale produced during the ten-year

contract research operations were stored on the above-ground'r oD-

site area, the site would cover the planned' 200 foot by 240 fooL

area to a height of about 20 feet. This is considerably less

high than the hills and ridges which surround the site on three

sides, thus visibility impacts coulcl be minimal' On the average'

the bulk density would be 90 pcf (pound.s per cubic foot) ' sides

would approximate natural slopes for canluons and mesas in the

area - a 1.5:1.0 slope. Since the sides, especially the south

facing slope, will not support vegetation, a rock rip-rap facing

will be considered for cover.

soil Cover. Based upon available surficiat soils from local

borrow areas, dS much as two feet of soil cover will be placed on

top of the retorted shale area and other disturbed areas' This

surficial soil cover wilt be contourecl and compacted to approxi-

mate existing terrain conditions.

r-tL/r-
L--.



RECLAMATTON PLAN
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Revegetation. Revegetation of exposed areas will be carried
out to produce ground cover that aPproximates that found on

similar sites in the region. Based upon a soils analysis, ade-
quate fertilizers and mulches will be applied to support revege-
tation of native species. Revegetation will be done in the faII
with a single application of water at that time. Although native
species of grasses and shrubs will predominate, special, salt-
tolerant species may also be used. Final treatment of the
retorted shale disposal area, soil cover, and reveqetation wiII
follow guidelines of the Colorado Mined Land Reclamation Board.
Special advisors, such as experts on the staff of Colorado State
University and Garfield County Agricultural Officer, wilI be con-
sulted regarding final- revegetation.

Control Systems. The drainage, diversion, and evaporation
systems now in place on the lease site will be utilized to
protect the reclaimed site from erosion caused by runon surface
water and to protect regional surface water from possible contam-
ination from the disposal site. Drainage and diversion systems

will be enlarged, widened, and protectived by rip-rap where

necessary to assure long term stability.

Monitoring. A monitoring program is planned to last at
least three calendar years after revegetation work has been

pleted. It is anticipated that the monitoring program would
sist of performing the following tasks on an annual basis:

(1) Vegetation - catalog and identify species; measure
plant density using quadrants or transects; monitor
ptant growth, stability and health.

com-

con-

t)
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(3)

(2) Water - continue monitoring water in alluvial wells and

ponds for these parameters: depth of water, PH, and

electrical conductivity.

Others examine surfaces of disposal area and control
systems for evidence of erosion; monitor disposal area
for temperatures and moisture content at the surface
and seLected depths within the pi1e.

Results of this program will be reviewed annually to determine
the need, if dDy, of additional reclamation work or extension or
modifications of the monitoring program.



SCHEDULE

Reclamation activites will be started after the cessation of
the retorting research oeprations. ft is presumed that, with the
exception of monitorirg, this work would be completed during the
faI1 quarter. All planned activities would be complete within 38

months after the termination of the retorting operations.
A general concept of the planned reclamation work is shown

in Figure 1. Structures will be removed in a 30-day period
ending November 1. Destruction of cement pads will folIow ending
about one week later. Preparation of the retorted shale disposal
area will be carried out during the latter stages of operations
and will be complete by early October. Soil cover will be placed
on exposed areas from mid-October to mid-November. Revegetation
will follow and should be complete by late November. Work on the
control systems will be carried out concurrently with the other
tasks and should be complete by December. Monitoring will be

carried out annually for at least three years during the spring
quarter (mid-April to mid-July). The status of the reclamation
will be reviewed annually at the end of each calendar year. It
is assumed that the recLamation will be complete at that time.

o nL/
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1.

2.

COSTS

Dismantlement of retort, hoppers, conveyors
sanpling and weighting sEations, oil and fuel
tanks, lab and control room, shop.

Removal of shale oil storage tanks, fuel oil
tanks, mobile equipment, and spare parts.

3. Cement foundaEions, pads, or floors for reEoft,
lab, control room, shop, fuel oil and shale oil
storage tanks to be torn out and broken up.

4. Cement pads for temporary stockpiles of raw
and retorted shale (ripped and broken).

Soil cover (up Eo two feet thick) for retorted
shale disposal ile and areas of retort, lab,
shop and tankage. (Placement, compaction and
contouring) .

from long Eerm
pile for long

other exposed
fert ilizing

(2oo l,tan-
Hours )

( 100 t"tan-
Hours )

( 2oo t'lan-
Hours)

TOTAI

CosE $

Nonetk

None*

3,200(1)

1 ,600

11,200(2)

1 ,600

3 ,000

3, 200

1,550(3)

25,350

5.

5. ProEect drainage and diversions
degradation and secure disposal
term stability.

7 . RevegeEation of disposal pil and
areas. (ttydroseeding, mulching,
and irrigation. )

8.

9.

Monitoring for three years of surface and
ground rf,ater and vegeEation. (Labor cost plus
equipment plus lab analyses.)

Cont ingency

*
(1)
(2)

(3) Contingency equals 25"A of revegetation
efforts prove unsuccessful, berms are
fai1.

Reissue and shalvage value exceeds dismantlement and removal costs.
IEems lt4, ll4, and #8 are based on man-hours G $16/man-hour.
IEems l|-5, 116, and ll7 are based on cost estimates for the Paraho-Ute recla-
mation plan G $7r900/acre. The total of items ll5, lf6, and /17 equals $151800
(z x 97,900).

and monitoring costs in case seeding
washed out, or oEher erosion controls

n\_/
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FOR IHE GOOD Of 
^,iANKIND

PARAHO DEVELOPM ENT CORPORATION

CHARLES F. METZGER
Vice President
Marketing And
Governmental Aftairs

&6-J/afu
Charles F. t'tetzger
Vice President

cFM/b1
Enclosures

REiltrIVED
ocT c 4 1984

GAii[l[:LD

COUNT{ ATTORNEY

October, 2, 1984

trtr. EarI G. Rhodes
Garfield CountY AttorneY
109 8th Street, Suite 300
Glenwood Springs, CO 81602-0640

Dear Earl:

Enclosed is the renewed CD for our bond as well as the let,ter of
Assignment and the Receipt which you return to Paraho.

AIso, pursuant to our conversation regarding the_ tax issues, it
is parah"i s- ini"ni to pay its 1983 taxes as soon as the immediate
issues we are jointly iiicussing are resolved to everyone's
satisfaction.

Thank you for your help and cooperation'

Sincerely Yours,

i83 TNVERNESS ORTVE WEST . SUITE 3OOA . ENGLEWOOD, COLORADO 80112 o (303) 694-4949 ' TWX: 910 931 2537

u



EXHIBIT B

ASSIGNI{ENT OF ACCEPTABLE SECURITY

THE UNDERSIGNED PARAHO DEVELOP}'TENT CORPORATION ( thE ,,COMPANY..) ON

behalf of its wholly owned subsidiary, DEVELOPI'IENT ENGINEERING, INC',
represents that it is the Owner of the att,ached security identified as

follows:
certificate of Deposit tto. 100811590, in the amount

of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars and No,/cents
($25rOOO.O0)issuedbyCentralBankofDenveron
August 6t 1984, maturity date February 8, 1984'

The company hereby assigns and transfers, unEo the Garfield
County Board of Count,y Commissioners, all of its right, title and

interest in and to said security, and does hereby irrevocably
constitute and appoint the Garfield County Board of County

Commissioners as its attorney to transfer said securit'y unto the

Garfield county Board of county commissioners, aII as provided in the

Letter agreement dated April 23, 1984 bet,ween t'he Company and the

Board of CountY Commissioners.

Assingment of Security, identified herein, is for the PurPose of
securing performance of obligations of the Company as to reclamation
act,ivities, Pursuant to resolution Nos. 82-294 and 84-85, and the

obligations of the Company, as contained in a let'ter of April 231

19g4. The Garfield County Board of County Commissioners shalI not

have the right to transfer ownershiP of said security, excePt in
compliance with the terms of the let.ter of Apri| 23, 1984.

DATED at, Denver, cOlOrado, this 1 day of october' 1984.

t/ '' President

n\/ u
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NoffiNSFenaeLe
(as defined by Federal Reg' 12 CFR Part 204) 

-
rINAC CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

"3.'',15'"fu',:S:',"' 84-05 15650
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nexewerl-lluaruRrrY

REDEEMED AMOUNT
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.I83 Inverness West Suite 300

Englewood, C0 80112-Paraho DeveloPment CorP'
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:^:El ,:i,l-l *^''n 'o'"[--l 'o"'n MS/mk 'oo[-l
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f.
RECEIPT

The undersigned, on behalf of t,he Garfield County Board of County

Commissioners ( the "CounEy" ) , hereby acknowledges having received from
paraho Development Corporation ( "Paraho" ) the following:

Central Bank of Denver Certificate of DePorit
No. 100811580 in t,he amount of $25r000.00
issued in the name of Paraho Development
Corporation on August 8, 1984, maturity daEe

FebruarY 8, 1984.

along with the Assignment of Accept,able Security from Paraho to the

Count,y dated " /, , 1984 and attached to such Certif icate of
Deposit. The Certificate of Deposit, and the Assignment of Accept,able

Security are delivered to the County pursuant to Resolut'ion Nos.
g}-2g4 and 84-85 and the letter agreement between Paraho and the

County dated APriL 23, 1984.

Received and acknowledged this u., ot fu/- re84.

Board of CountY Commissioners
Garfietd County, Colorado

By:
TitIE:

./ ./, ,1n/' ,//5 ,,1",/,?.tz 1z--



7 2 1984

P.O. Box 640

Debra L. OrConnor
Contract Administrator
Paraho Development Corporation
183 fnverness Drive West, Suite 300A
Englewood, CO 80112

RE: Resolution No. 82-294

Dear Ivls. OrConnor:

Pursuant to my telephone conversation with
enclosed please find the following:

COPY

you of April 11, 1984,

1. Form for Assignment of Acceptable Security; and

2. Proposed Resolution re: Substitution of Security.
It is my understanding that Paraho Development Corporation isdesirous of releasing its bond, which was security pursuant to aletter of April 11, 1983, and substituting in iti place aCertificate of Deposit. The County has no objection to this, and inorder for this to be accomplished, the Assignment of Acceptable
Security needs to be signedr drd the Certificate of Deposit needs to
be tendered to the County. As I indicated to your the Certificate
of Deposit would remain in the name of Paraho Development
Corporation. After the County has received these documents, itwould forward, to the rnsurance company of North America, acertified copy of the enclosed Resolution. I spoke with I{r. JamesTierney of the Insurance Company of North America, and he has agreedto accept a certified copy of the enclosed Resolution as release ofhis company's obligations.
r wilr be in Denver on April 17, 1984, and would be happy to come Loyour office to exchange documents.

Very truly yours,
/r',, 1",1,,-t ,c L-,''LLL

1., "
EarI G. Rhodes
Garfield County Attorney

EGR/s1
Enclosures

pc: t'lark Beanr Garf ield County planner
Garfield County Board of County Commissioners
(without enc. ) Harriet Hunt, Johnson & Higgins, 950 rTth st.,
Suite 1750, Denver, Colorado 80202

April 12, 1984



ASSIGNMENT OF ACCEPTABT.E SECURITY

THE UNDERSIGNED COI,|PANY represents that it is the Owner of the
attached security identified as follows:

Certificate of Deposit No.
of Twenty-Five Thousand

,in the anount
($zsrooo.oo)Dollars and No/Cents

issued by
on , L984 | naturity dat,e
1984.

The Company hereby assigns and transfers, unto the Garfield
County Board of County Corunissioners, all of its rightr title and
interest in and to said security, and does hereby irrevocably
constitute and appoint t,he Garfield County Board of County
Commissioners' attorney to transfer said security at any time unto
the Garfield County Board of County Commissioners.

Assignment of security, identified herein, is for the purpose
of securing performance of obligations of the Company as to
reclamation activities, pursuant to Resolution No. 82-294r and the
obligations of the CompdDyr as contained in a letter of April 11,
1983. The Garfield County Board of County Commissioners shall not
have the right to transfer said security, except in compliance with
the terms of the letter of April 11, 1983.

DATED at Denver, Colorado, this day of April, 1984.

PARAHO DEVELOPMEM CORPORATION

By: (ritle)
ATTEST:

Secretary

nt/



GARFIELD COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF DEVELOPMENT

PLANNING: 945-8212 / ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH: 945-2339 / BUILDING: 945-8241

October 27, 7983

Ed Cooley
1214 Access Road, Suite 103
Rifle, CO 81650

Dear Mr. CooleY:

As a result of an on-site inspection by the Garfield County Department of
Developnent, the following potential violation of the conditions of
approvil contained in Resolution No - 82-294 , lJere noted:

Condition #5 - The.applicant shall meet atl local, state and fcderal
agency permit reguir-ernents. The County records indicate that there is
no Ceitificate of Occupancy for the Administration and I'laintenance' BuiIdings.

please contact the Department of Developrlent/planning Division at 20L4
Blake Ave., Glenwood Springs, or 915-8212 ot 625-3321,
by Nover,rber 7, 1983, to initiate a discussion on Possible resolution of
the above noted viclation

If you clroose lot to respond to this l-etter by the date noted, the
oep-artment of Development will- turn all inforiration over to the Garfield
County Attorney for legal action. Your cooperation in this matter will be

appreciated.

Sincerely,

%db,^*
Mark L. Bean
Senior Planner

I.tr B/emh

fhtL: JAu.\ qlbl4^,i-Hr,r. C,0,! trvLr
/t/bt83

2OI 4 BLAKE AVENUE GLENWOOD SPRINGS, COLORADO 8I60



Dear Mr. Rhodes:

B:closed is a check in the amount of $5,000.00 nrade payable to Garfield County.
we are sending this check in lieu of the previously proposed pledge agreement
with the Certificate of Deposit for $5,000.00. This check is to cover the cost
of certain improvements to the access road to the United States' Anvil Points
Research Facility associated with the special land use permit granted to
Development Engineering in Resolution No. A2-294 of the County Commissioners.

We understand that you will hold this check without endorsing and depositing it
for payment until Garfield County has both executed a written agreement with the
United States Department of Energy authorizing the County to use or make improve-
ments to the Anvil Points access road and actually begun to make improvements to
that road. If reguested by the Board of Commissioners, we will be willing to
replace the check at the end of each 120-day period after the date of the check
so that the check date does not get too stale.

We would appreciate your signing below to acknowledge receipt of this check and
that this arrangement is agreeable to you.

Sincerely , -ra-\

+&*14,Y"?
F. Edward Cooley v
Vice President
Paraho Development Corporation
Development Engineering, Inc.

Garfield County
Garfield County,

Board of County Commissioners
Attention: Earl G. Rhodes, Esq.
Garfield County, Colorado
P.O. Box 640
Glenwood Springs, Colorado 81602

Re : Development Engineeri-ng, Inc .

Special Use Permit
Road Maintenance Agreement

Date

EEc/DJ/oh

Enclosure

Helen Sucheky
David Jurist (w/copy of check)
E. Reese Davis (w/copy of check)
Sherrie Hender (w,/copy of check)

,) , ';: :, c'7> {"t
%::*t ;k7b Ll
orf, n ^^1.-

tUr.tu4

Accepted and acknowledged



PARAHO DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
1214 Access Road Suite 100

Rifle, Colorado 81650

N9 761

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RIFLE. COLORADO

82-456/1021

PaV rM TUOUSaNO and nollOO--- -DOLLARS

TO

THE

OROER

OF

Board of County Commissioners
Garfield County Colorado
P.O. Box 640
Glenwood Springs, CO 81602

oarE I e x o u N T

I

s-23-83 llE SOOO. OO

il.ooo ? E I[' ':IOelOL5Etr!

)

oIo I ? lrr'
CV Acrt bl.l.

P A Y E E: DETACH THIS STATEMENT BEFORE DEPOSITING
PARAHO DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

DATE tNvotcE No. DESCRIPTION AMOUNT
OEOUCTION NET AMOUNT

5-2 3-83 Ck. No.
76l.

For road maintenance on Anvil Points
Road as per Resolution - No. 82-294
of the Garfield County Commissioners

5000.00 5000.00



&i,:,-^^r.*r: 
r[*

P. O. Box 640

IO:

FBOM:

DATE:

SUB]ECT:

C"ARFIELD @T]I!TT
@UI\ITY ATTORNEYI S OFFICE

Glenwood Springs, Colorado 81602

/-l'u

Phone 945-9158

Enclosed please find a cog/ of
Developnent, Inc. I am enclosing,
for the Planning records. Ihe
financial instrurnents are in the

MEI,IORANDW

a letter I have sent to Ed Cooley of Paraho
for you, copies of aII of these drcuunents

original signed copies and the original
County Attorney's possession and stored in

l,lark Bean
Senior Planner

Earl G. Rhodes
C,arfield County

l,4ay 24, L983

Attorney

DeveloSxnent Engineering, Inc. Land Use Permit and Certificate of
Designation

the Treasurer's vault.

If you have any questions about this, pleae do not hesitate to contact ne.

/sr
E:closures

D



GARFIELD COUNTY

OUNTY ATTORNEY' S O}-FICE

P. O. Box 640 Glenwood Springs, Colorado 81602

May 27, f9B3

F. Edward Cooley, Vice President
Paraho Develogrent Corlrcration
1214 Access Road, Suite I03
Rifle, C0 81650

RE: Developnent Engineering, Inc. Land Use Permit
Designation for Solid Waste Disposal Site

Dear Ed:

until such time as we have a written

I appreciate the cooperation You
further needs to be done, please do

Very truly yours,

and Certificate of

The pr:r5nse of this letter is to confirm that on May 23, L983, I terdered to
you the following:

I. Original Certificate of Designation for DEI for a solid waste
disposal site;

2. Special Use Permit for operations for DEI;
3. Original- l-etter dated Aprit 11, 1983, on your stationary, which is a

Reclamation Agreement in regards to the above Land Use Permit; and
4. Original letter dated April 1I, 1983 in regards to a Road

Ma intenance Agreernent.

Items nr-rnber 3 and 4 above contain the signature of the CLrairman of the Board
of County Conrnissioners. For your purposes, you and the representatives from
the fnsurance Company of North America ought to sign these. I am keeping
signed copies of these Agreements for my fi1e.

I also have, in my possession, a check for Five Thousand Dollars and No/Cents
($51000.00) written on the First National Bank of Rifle, which is for road
maintenance and improvenrent purposes. A1so, I am in possession of an
Agreement dated May 23, 1983, which indicates Lhis check will not be deposited

'coPY
Phone 945-9158

DICTATED BUT I\ICrI READ

agreement with the Federal @vernment.

have shown to this office. If anything
not hesitate to contact me.

€^A q a\-\€a /"r-
EarI G. RhQdes
Garfield Cdunty AttorneY

EG\,/sr
pc: Helena A. Suchecky, Holme, Roberts & Gren, 1700 Broadway, Denver, CO 80290



Aprit 11, 1983

Board cf County Comrnissioners
Garfield County, Colorado
P.O- Bos 640
Glenwood Springs, Colorado 8L62O

Attention: EarI G. Rhodes, Esq.

Re: Development Engineering, fnc-
Special Use Permit No.
Insurance Company of North

America Bond No. KO1O92O78

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the special Iand use permi-t (th9 ttPer-
mj-trt ) granied to Developn'.ent fngineering, Inc - ( rrDEI-rr 

)
pursuant to Resolution of the County Commissioners NIo.
gZ-Zg+ (the ttResolutiontr) the County Comrnissioners have
au-,-horized the operation of a minerll was-ue d'isposal site on
the following tract of l-and: Si..l! swN section 17, }{-i,l);. sEi5,
Si SEla Section IB, NVfk Nr"fk Section 2O, aII in Tcwnshlp 6
South, Rar:ge 94 ti.est of the 6th PrincipaL Merid.ian, Garfield
County, Colorado. This le-.ter wiII record the terms of the
reclamation bond agireernent (the t'Agreementtt) betvreen DEI, a
Colorado corporation, Paraho Development Corporaiion, a
Colorado corporation and t[e sole snaretrolder of DEI
( rrParaho" ) , the Insurance Company of North America, a cor-
poration orgranized and existing under the laws of Pennsyl-
vania and duly authorized to -urd.[s6.ct a bondingf and surety
business in the State of Colorado (ItWarrancorlt ) and t]:e
Board of Couniy Con.missioners of Garfield County, Colorado
("Couniytt) regarding the.posting of a reciamation bond by
DEI to secure reclanatj-on of the mineral waste ciispcsal site.

1. The Resolution provides that ttthe applicant
shalI submit reclamati.oru.planL, cosr- estlmates, and somq,'
i;;;-"i securtty so thau,'th," esti,mateci reciana-,-i.on actirii;
ties'vrill take place upoit,:'cessation of research actiylttps-
The estimates "ia.=ecu-rity wiII 6e reviewed by t1.e ptrandng
st,aff and county attorney for adequacy anC proper format- rt

Eurther, Section S.03.O7(5) of the Garfield County Zoning
Resolution, adopted January 2, 1979, provides that a pl.tn
for sit,e rehabilitaticn be submitted to the County before
the Permit is issued an+, if security is required by the
'County, "the applicant shall furnish evicience of a bank

ii

n\,/



Board of County Commissioners
Garfi eId County, Colorado
Apri- 11, 1983
Page 2

commitment of credit, or bond, or certified check or other
security deemeci accepiable by the County Commissioners in
the arnount calculated by the County Commissioners to secure
the execution of the. site rehabili.iation plan in workmanlike
manner and in accordance wi-th the specifications ancj con-
struction schedule established or approved by the County
Commissi-oners.rr DEI has submitted the required reclamaEion
plan and reclamation cost estirnates (the ttReclamation Planrt)
for revj.ew by the pl,arrniag staff and the county attorney,
and the Reclamation Pian has been approved by the planning
staff and the county attorney. A copy of the Reclamation
PIan i.s attached hereto as Exhibit A.

2- DEI and Warrantor hereby promise that ihey
wiII be responsible fcr the estimated costs of recl-amation
in accordance with 'uhe Reclamation PIan. DEI and l.larrantcr
are hereby bound unto the County in the sum of Twentir Sive
Thousand and no/lOo Doll-ars (525,O0O-OO) for ihe perfor-
nance of the obligat,ioas unCertaken by DEI ln the Reciama-
tion PIan. The consideratlon for Warranior's execution oi
this agreernent is the pronnise of Paraho to pay the premiums,
but failure by Paraho to pay such premiums shall not
invalidate or diminish tiarran-uoE' s oblrga-.icn h.ereunier-

3. ( a) If the County d.etermi'nes that DEi has
failed to perf:orrn the cbligtior:s undertaken in the Reclana-
tion PJ-an, ttren the Coun--y snal)- proraptly notify DEI in
writing of such cieterinina-uicn, inciud:.ngi, spe.cifically, tl:e
portion of th.e Reclanatlon ?Ian DEI has failed to comply
wittr, and the corrective action required co achleve ccmpli-
ance with the Reclama-uion Pian. DEI shall have 30 days froin
the receipt of such no-uice to denonstrate :-n wr:-tingi how
compliance with the requJ.remen+-s in such no-uice vrill be
achieved or to contes+- in wrlting the Countyr s determination
that DEI has faiied to comol-y wictr the Reclamation PIan.
Such 3o-day period shaLl be sub j ect -uo extension upon a
showing by DEI tha'u acidiiional tj-me is required to deternrine
remedial action. If DEI €aiLs to respond to any notice
given uncier th:.s sect,ion 3(a) within such 30-day period, the
County may make demand for oayment, from Warrantor here--'l
under. No other condition precedent. nded be fulfilled,llo,
entitle the County to receive the amount so denanded. .How-
ever, if, upon completion of the reciamation by the Cou[ty,
the amounts expended for reclanation shall be less than the
arnount recei.ved from l.iarrantor, the excess shall be promptly
refunCed to the Warran-r-or. If DEi contests the Countyrs.
determina'.ion that DEI has failed to comply with the Recla-
mation PIan, such issue shal-l be resolved in accordance wi*.
sectr-on 5 of ti::-s Agireernen-..



Board of County Commlssioners
GarfieIC County, Colcrado
ApriI 11, 1983
Page 3

(b) f f -,-he County, after proviCi.ng DEi r+iththe notice provideci for in section 3(a) above anci afterreceipt of written norification that, DEr is contas-uing thecounty's cetermination that it has faireci -uo comply with theRecramation Pran, determi.nes ttrat immediare correcliveaction is requS.red to protect the pubric hearth, safety and.r"rerfare, the county may, as proviala in section 3(a) "bove,make demand for payment from Vfarrantor in an amount equal tothe reasonabre cost, anci expense of such corrective ""€i"*. 
--

The county sharr notify DEr in wri-uing of any such actlon
anc DEr may contest the issue of its riabirily after palment
to the County'has been mad.e in accordance witir sec-uioir S-;i-this Agreement. rf such issue is resorrrec i-n DEr's favor,-the county shall within 5 business days of said resoruiion
refund the amount so paiC by l{arrantor

(c) If the County receives payment fromliarrantor pursuant to sections 3(a) or 3(b) above, -,he
county sharr provid.e DEr and lJarrantor r.;rih a written
montl:ry accounting of arr funds disburseci cn account of -J:e
fairure of DEr to compry with the Recramatlon pran- Any
such funds which the county does noi imneciiat,ery spenc in
actrievj-ng compriance sharr be cepositei as soon as practi-
cabre j-n an j-nterest gre::erating accoun-u. Any non-expended.
funis, together with any interest earnei-on such funcis,sharl be returned to glarrantor wichin is qays upon conpie-tion of remedial action by the Ccunt,y

(d) The !.Iarrantor shall nct be liable unCerthis agreement for an amount greater than -uiie sum d.esignatedherein, unress increaseci with tl:e wri:ten agreernenc of war-rantor. The corlnty and DEi may revi-ew chis agreernent fromtirne to time anci, with the agreenenE of f'iar=antor, ilay
increase the amount payable by VJarrantor hereund.er to coverincreases in the estimaced ccsts of perform,i::g the obriga-tions described in the Reclanation pLan

(e) Warrantor may cancel_ i-us EgEeement here- I

under only upon an anniversary date anC only by giving
wrj.tten notice to that effect by certified mail, .Ert 1east,go
days. prior to such anniversary date, ad,d.ressed, to both.'DEI- _

and 'ttre county at their respeltive. add.resses set foritrtrl--below- In the event of such-cancelLation, Vlarrantor shall,nevertheiess remain obiigated hereunder as respects therecramation of arl a,reas disrurbed prior tc ihe effectivedate of such cancerrarion unress anh un-,il_ D=i sharr proviciesubstitute security which (1) assum,es r:-a.nj.l:-ty for attrecramation obrigratlons which sharr have arisen at any time

a-\.,



Board of County Conlmlssioners
Garfield County, Colorad.c
Aprii 11, 1983
Paqe 4

whire this recramation bond is irl force; and (z) is accepcedin writing by the County-

4. DEI shal-I notify -.he County in writing of com-pretion, in DErrs reasonabre jud.gment , oi the obrigations
undertaken in the Reclamat,ion plan. The county shall respond
in writing to such notificat,ion within 3o days anci ind.icJte
either ( i ) its agreement wi-uh DEr ' s derermination of comple-
tion, in which event the county sharr rerease DEr and. war-rantor in writing from the obligations of this Agreement andthe couniy sharr have no further right to demand payment
from warranto'r, or (ii) ics <iisagreenent with DEris determl-
nation of compretion. Any cispute under this section 4sharr be resorved in accordance with rhe provisions of sec-tion 5 of this Agreement.

5. Any and aII d,ispu-.-es arj.sj.ng unoer this Agree-
ment sharr be settl"eci to the ex:ent possibre by gooci fai-.rr
negotiations by dury appointed representatir;es of DEI, t{ar-
rantor and the coun+,y. rf such negotiaticns do no-- result
in a mutuarry agreeabre sectl,einent wi-,hin 6c dalrs of tire
conmencenent of such negotiaticns, saic dispuies sharr besettred by appropriate action fited in the cororado s'-aEe
District Court for GarfieLC Ccunty, CoIoraCo, t,o v;hich
Ccurt's jurisdiction the parties l:ereto subnj-t

6. This Agreer.enr., al:C =he rights anc, otrliga--rc:rs
of the parti.es i:'ereunder, sharL be governeci by and consirued.
in accordance r.rith *-he laws of the State of Coicracio.

7 . AII- notices anC other co!ilmunlcations provided
for herein sharl- be effec-'ive uDon receiot by the parry tc
whom such no"ice is cii:ectei. lictices co DEr and, paraho
shall be directei to:

DevelopmenE trag'ineering, Inc -

I83 Inverness Drive i"Jest
Sui+-e 3OO-A
Engiewood, Coiorado 8CLL2
Attn: E. Edward, Cociey,

Vice Preslden'.- of O:reracions

Notices to Warrant.or shaLl be directed to:

Insurance Conpan-y- of North -lmerica
3300 South Par!:er Road
Aurora, ColoraCc 8OO13
Attn: James 14. Ti.erney I i



BoarC cf County Conr-nnissioners
Garfield County, Colorado
.' .'..ri l- l- 1 , 1983
Page 5

Notices to the County

Garfield
P.O. Box
Glenrvooci

shall be ciirected to:

Coun'uy Commissioners
640
Springs, Colorado 81620

8. This Agreernent cont;rins the entlre agreement
between DEr, Paraho, l,Iarrantor and. the county vlith respecE
to the subject matter hereof and may not be modified in any
manner except by an instl-ument in wriiing signed by aII
par+,ies

Please acknorvledge frour agreenrent to the above
terms and condiiions by daiing, signing and returning to us
the enclosed copy of -'his letter.

\zery tnrly yours,

Paraho Develcpmenc Corpcrati.cn

Vice Presid,e-t

insur-a::ce Ccrporacion of
America

North

(-,,
3y,

rPi arnorr

in Eact

Accepteci and agreei io this
11th ciay of spriJ-, 1983.

Deve1-op:nent Engiineering,

6ri Ccoley,

'\' -'
mes 1,1,

-uEOrll'ef

GarfieIC
Garfield

couhty Conuli ss.
County, Coloq

_7--.!L-/o

t

; 'l

I. t 's'r.,li
,l \ 'i, \
.'.\\



The foregoing instrument was acknowledged hefore
me this day of }lay, 1983, by F. Edward Cooley as
Vice preffiE of Paraho Development Corporation and
Development Engineering, Inc.

STATE OF COLORADO

COUNTY OF GARFIELD

My commission expires:

Address:

STATE OF COLORADO

COUNTY OF ARAPAHOE )

Subscribed and
day of M.y, 1983.

My commission exPires:

ll -/o -86

NOTARIZATION OF WARRANTORI S ACKNOISI.EDGM.ENT

)

) ss.

Notary Public

sworn to before me /o+i^
.D
aA.

Aun*ro. Ca Boo{y'
Address t

Notary PubLic
i ,; t ,"' '' "" "'\fio. s A^A^ Pd: ;\:,':;\ .'i.

il,l.*
,,,rrlrl, 

i,,, ilt,r,,..
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EXTIIBIT A

PARAHO RESEARCE A}iID DEVETOPUNNT CENTER

RECLA!.TATION PI,AN

L_l
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RECLAHATION PLAN

PARAHO PILOT PLANT RESEAR.CH OPERAfIONS

INTRODUCTION

The operat,ions proposed by paraho, would consist of cont.ract
research for various clients on the site leased adjacenE E,o Anvil
PoinEs. During the E,en year rease, it is anticipaeed EhaE as
much as 38r000 Eons of reEorted shale would be produced.
Although it is like1y that clients would require the reEorted
shale be removed from the lease siEe for additional research
studies, the reclamaEion plan is based upon above-ground disposal
of the entire 38roo0 Eons of reE,orted shale on the lease si.tse-

Although the reclamaEion of Ehe proposed retorted shale disposal
site is t,he primary conc.ern of Ehe recramaEion Easks, E,he

reclamat,ion .olan addresses resE,o.rat,ion of aIl areas disturbed by
th"e pirot prant research operations on the rease site.

The Reclarnation Plan is clescribed in detail under the headings:
DESCRTPTTON oF TAsKs, SCHEDULE, and cosr. The E,asks consisE of
the following:

" Dismantlement of sEruc.tures and foundations i
" Removal of materials, fuel, oil Eanks, and eguipment;
o Secure disposal pile and drainage diversion

" Placement, spreading and conEouring of soil cover
on exposed areas i' c RevegetaE,ion of disE,urbed and exposed areasi

' Monitoring of vegetation, groundwaEer, and surface
water for aE least, Ehree lrears.

3/21/83
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As discirssed under Schedule and Costs, it 'is

reclamation will reguire three to four years
about $25,000 in L982 doIlars.

DESCRIPTION OP TASKS

lease.

anticipated that Ehe

Eo compleEe and

Reclamation activit,ies would begin near the end of Ehe lease
.oeriod. wi!! no.;ddi.E_i.ornelr:,$ItensiglrsI, Ehis w9uld occuqondr_{^,1i'.-e,fl,.t,,,,in,,r

Lgg2- Recldmacion:'actinities 'will be directed Eowara= .SEfSiitfno,'i'','
. .. , , .1 l.;ir ;,,:.ild,. , ,: 

. --:.'. .

the lease siEe to-'conditions as it existed at the sE,ari'.o;r;:i6s..j '

.. ,. ,,, ;..1;,:. , ..
After reclamation, t}re property would Ehen revert backr'Eo:,its'l
original uses: limited grazing by sheep, caEtle, and wild:.,Iife;
access fcr Anvil Points oiI shale mining and research activiEies;
natural gas exploration and development,.

The tasks involved in reclamaEion include Ehe following: ramoval
of structures, destruct,ion of cement pads and foundations;,.
preparation (compaction) of the retort,ed shale disposal irea;
placemenE of soil cover on all exposed areasi reeeget,at,j.on;
protection of drainage, div6rsion, and evaporacion sysEems';

monitoring.

Removal of Structures. This task includes the dismanE,lemenE, oE
:,{*r ,-all equipment and buildings and df,. removal of Ehe aismanifea

parts, Eanks and drums, supplies and stores, and mobile equipmenE
not needed-for reclamat,ion work. The materials,,and equipmEnE

':r'- r'i -' ''"':'-;': 
1"r'r1':l

These brokenr.chunks-t.iay be: uied. as'.rip-iap coverlng
' '.1;- - ,. r"; r; .5:,1'disposal..area or may be leift,,',ln placer covei'adifi,i,-Eltd isp6sal .. area or mLy be' reift,", in p1ace, covefiia'l*ttn&ri

IiiHr
''fi:-:';'d'-:l'lil\.t',:
i,j-i t-r - I
: !i'sl-'

revegetaEed.

3/T /A3
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Retorted Shale Disposal. Retorted shale will be placed in 10-12

inch lifts , 6-L0 feet wide perimeEer around the disposal site,

moistened with optimum water (22 wtt) .and subjected to heavy

compactive effort. Based upon earlier research field studies

(Heistand and Holtz, aRetorted Sha1e Research Studies", 13th OiI

Sha1e Symposium, L9791, Ehis will creade a stable, strong,

impervious perimeter around. the shale diiposal stte. l".toif ted ,

shale in the center of theidisposal site will be moistenedlto 1-3

wtt water'for dudt control'ras'needed andi subjected Eo lighE

compaction. This work will be completed during research

operations, before reclamation work is begun.

Assuming aII E,he retorted shale produced during the

contract research operat,ions were stored on the abov

onsite area, t,he site would cover the planned 200 f
foot area to a height of about 20 feet. This is cons

Iower t,han th.e hil}s and ridges which surround the

sides, thus visibility impacts would be minimal. O

the bulk density would be 90 pcf (pounds peL cubic

would approximate natural slopes for canyons and me

area - a 1.5:1.0 slope. Since the sides' especiall

facing slope, are difficult to veget,ate, a rock rip
nill, pe,., cons.idered ,!or c9y-98,.

approximate existing terrain condit,ions.

, ,;#

'rj$surficial soil cover will be contoured and compacted to ";



Revegetation. Revegetation of exposeb areas will be carried out

to produce ground cover approximating E,hat found on similar siEes

in Ehe region. Based upon a soils analysis, adequate fertilizers
and mulches will be applied to support revegeLation of native

species. Revegetation wiII be done in the faII with a single

applica.tion of water. eithough native .species of grasses, forbs,

and shrubs will predominate, introduc€dr salt- tolerant:speeie.e
' '; ;'.t'it:''1+i1; 'ri:'r;'

may also be'used. Final treatment of the reEorted shale disposal

area, soil covere and revegeEation will follow'guidelin"t og".*r+
' , , :,:t,-. a . ,^ i,. :,i'. ir;'irj;ii: i,i " 

,

Colorado Mined Land Reclamation Boardr Advisorsr.. such as,'the-,,-.,,,*,, '....,::.., ,

PIant Center in Meeker, Colorado; Colorado Department of Etalth,
Solid Waste Management Division; and Garfield County Extension

Agent; will be consulted regarding final revegetaLion.

Cor-rtrol Systems. The drainage, diversion, and evaporation

systems now in place on the lease site. wilt .be ut,ilized to , ,

protect the reclaimed site from erosion caused by runon surface

water and to protect regional surface water from possible

contamination from the disposal site. Drainage and diversion
1:

systems will be enlarged, widened, and protect,ed by rip-rap where

necessary to assure long term stability. '.:. .

[lonitoring-. A monitoring program is planned to last at least
;i"::.c

' It is atq,icipated'that che.'monitoring,program woula'
-perforntnElttre folLowing Easks on .r, '"rrrrrdl 6adli'i"':r'rl

(1) , Veget,ation - Identify speciesi measurei:

and cover using quadrats and Eransects;
growth.

'nonttor,ilrj

4/08/83
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(2t WaE,er cont,inue monitoring water in ground water wells
and evaporation pond Ec these parameters: depth oE

water, pH, COD, and eleetrical eonductivity.

Ot,hers - examine surfaces of disposal area and control
systems for evidence of erosion; monitor disposal area
for temperatures and moisture conCent at Ehe surface
and selected depths within the piIe. : .,.

(3)

iirr '

. ,,,,, .,; : ...

Results of this pEogram will be reviewed annually to deEerm.ine
E,he need, if anyr. of addiE,ional reclamation'work, exten€ion or
modificaE,ionsotttlemoniEoringp.og,"'..';.,,

:'i.'.,

n\./



SCHEDULE

Reclamation activites will be started after the cessation of the

retorting research operations. IE is presumed that, with the

exception of monitoring, this work would be compleEed during Ehe

faII quarter. AIl planned activities would be complete vriEhin 36
,:

months after the terminat,ion of the retorting operations. .1.-

' t ',': -.

.'l''.t' '

A general concept of the abandonnent schedule is shown i.,,..,,.,,

Figure 1. Structures will be removed in a 30-day period ending

November 1. Destruction of cement pads will follow ending about'

one week laLer. Preparation of the retorted shale disposal area

will be carried out during the laE,ter stages of operations and

will be complete by early October. Soil cover will be placed on

exposed areas from mid-October to mid-November. Revegetation will

follow and should be complete by late Novenber. Work on Ehe

drainage control systems will be carried out concurrently witsh

the other tasks and should be complete by December. Should

unusual inclement weather Prevent fa}I revegetat'ion, spring

planting would be carried out. Monitoring will be carried-outs
'-:'ij

annually for at least three years during Ehe spring quarte;
.:'-r:_

(mid-April to mid-July) . Ihe status of the reclamaE,ion will' be
..#i;.

reviewed annually aE the end of each caletdar Y".tj. -a 
i..:"f_ffi

expecxted that, the reclamition will u" 'brnleEe '.iiat ufrffi
years.

)

, . , ,' .i .,
- , r r'" ;^;.-
,.-..'',,i::'
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COSTS

Dismantlement of retort, hoppers, conveyors
sampling and weighing stations, oil and fuel
tanks, lab and control roomr shoP.

'Removal of shale oil storage tanks, fuel oil
, tanksr Inobile equipment, and sPare parts-

Cement foundations, padsr oE floors for retort,
Iab, control room, shop, fuel oil and shale oil
storage tanks to be broken uP.

Reclamation of stockpiles of raw shale

Soil cover (up to two feet thick) for retorted
shale disposal pile and areas of retort, Iab,
shop and tankage. (Placement, comPaction and
contouring ) .

Protect drainage and diversions from long term
degradation and secure disposal pile for long
term stability.
Revegetation of disposal pile and other exposed
areas- (seeding, mulching, fertilizing and
irrigation. )

Monitoring for three years of surface and
ground water and vegetation. (Labor cost plus
equipment plus lab analyses.)

Contingency

(200 Man-
Hours)

(100 Man-
Hours )

( 200 Man-
Hours )

TOTAL

Cost S

None *

None*

3r200(1)

1r600

11,200(2)

1 r500

3r0oo

3r2oo

1,550(3)

25 ? 350

*
1)
2l

Reuse and salvage value exceeds dismantlement and removal costs. '

Items *3, #4, and #8. are based on man-hours e $I5/man-hour.
Items #5, #6, and *7 are based on cost estinates for the Paraho-Ute recla-
mation plan e g7 r9Oo/acre. The total of i,tems #5, #6, and *7 equals SI5r800
12 x $7,900).
iontingency equals 25* of revegetat,ion and monitoring cost,s in ease seeding
efforti prove unsuccessful, berms are washed ouE, or other erosion controls
fai1.

4/08/83
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Know all men by these presentsl That INSURANCE COMPANY oF NoRTH AMERICA,

a c6rporarion of the Comnronwealth oi Pennsylvania, having its principal office in the City of Philadelphia,
penniylvarria, pursuant to the following Resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the said Company

on May 28,1975, to wit:
,,RESOLVED, pursuant to Articles 3.6 and 5.1 of the By-Laws. the following_Rules shalt govern the execution for the Company of

bonds, undertakings, retognizances, contracts and other writingi in the nature thereof:

(1) Thar tht president, oi any Vice-President, Assistant Vice-President, Residenl Vice'President or Attorney-in-Fact, may execule for

and in behalf of the Compiny any and all bonds, undertakings, reco6,nizances, contracls and other writints in the nature thereof, the

sarne lo be artested .vhen necesi"ry by the Secretary, an A-'ssistantiecrelary or a Resident Assistant Secretary and the seal of the

C,-,myrany affixed thereto; and that t'he irresident oi.ny Vic"-eresident may appoint-and authorize Resident Vice-Presidents, Resident

Assistant secretarier and Attorneys-in-Fact to so eiecute or attesl to the execution oi all such writings on behalf of the C-ompany and'

to affix the seal of the Conlpany thereto.
(21 Any such rvriting cxecuted in accordance with these Rules shall be as binding upon the Company in any case as though signed

by lhe Preiident and attested by the Secretary.
(3) Thc signature of the President or a Vice-Presidenr and the seal of rhe Company may be affixed by-facsimile on any porver of
iit.rrnoy gianted pursuant to this Resolution, and the signature oi a certifying officer and lhe.seal ol the Company.mal be a.ffixed by

ii.ii",ii.i" any cLrtificate oi .ni li.ri po*"r. and any sich power or certii'iciie bearing such facsimile signature and seal shall be valid
and binding on the Company.
(,1) Such Resident Officers and Attorneys-in-Fact shall have authority to certify or verify cbpies of this Resolution. the By-LaE of ttre
Conrpany, and any affidavit or record of the Company ne(essil.y to the discharte oi their duties'

(5) The passage of this Resolution does not revoke any earlier authority granted by Resolution of the Board of Oirectors on lune 9,

1 953."

cloes herebv nominate. constitute and appoint JAMES M'
iAcxGoN -dnd AMY r,- nasgacH,all' bf ttre City of

has hereunto subscribed his name and affixed the corporate seal of the said- INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NoRrH AMERteA-thi;. . --. 9llr..---.--....- day oi . ..........-.99:9.I19I..... 1e.---8-?-.-----

, each individually if there be more than one named,

its true and lawful attorney-in-fact, to make, execute, seal and deliver on its behalf, and as its act and deed

any and all bonds, undertakings, recognizances, contracts and other writings in the nature thereof. And the
execution of such writings in pursuance of these presents, shall be as binding upon said Company, as fully
and amply as if they had been duly executed and acknowledged by the regularly elected officers of the
Company at its principal office.

!N WTTNESS wHEREOF, the said ._...........Y.1_c.Y.lF.!..-B.:...I9.P91. ......-...--...., Vice-President,

O ruwtK ur /{t tL/Kt\tYO 596812
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NOR.TH AMERICA

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TIERNEY, II, LOUTS R. WEBB, BARBARA

Denver, State of Colorado-----:---?

AMERICA

(sEAL)

STATE OF
COUNTY OF

MICHAEL

I ,,.

On this -.,.-...-
pubric of the cor{lroliwgkBt" o"' nor o'l^'.'^J 

;;; r"'8m;;i i'Ii#bBiJflrR2 .";":::::: :.:j. ::::l
COMPANY OF NORTH AMERTCA to me personally known to be the individual and ofticer rvho executed the preceding
instrument,.and he acknowledged that he executed the same; that the seal anixed to the P-leceding instrument is the'
corporate ieal of said Compariy; that the said corporate seal and his signature rvere duly a-ffixed 

-by 
the authority and

direction of the said corpoiation, and that Reiolution, adopted by the Board of Directors of said Company, referred to
in the piereding instrument, is now in force.' 

tN TESTTMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunro set my hand and affixed my official seal at the City of PHfLADELPHfA
ISTITIA H. CI.ARK

PENNSYLVAI{TA
PHTLADELPHIA

the day and year first above lvritten.

(SEAL) Letitia H. Clark
6'r' '--... My commission expires

.' .the.o{!inal POWER OF ATTORNEY, of which the foregoing is a full, true and correct copy,.is in full_force and effect.

- ''! .--.;- tn witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name as AXtfilSil Secretary, and affixed the coriorate seal

' . ot/iii'c;;r;;;;; il;.--....... Ae-tr.-... ... ..... day or .... . .Aprl}. . .... 1e. -s3- .

(sEAt) ,rk*"&'T rr



OruvvtR ot AI iuxrutv O 596899
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Know all men by these presents: Thrt INStIRnNCE CoMPANY OF NoRTH AMERICA.

a corporarion of the Comnron*ealth oi Pennsylvania, havrng its prrncipal orfice in the City of Philadelphia,

trennsylvarria, pursuant to the following Resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the said Company

on May 28, 1975, to wit: :

,.RESOLVED, pursuanl to Arricles i.6 and 5.1 of the By-Laws, the following.Rules shall govern the execution {or the Company of

bonds,undertakings.recognizances,conlract5andotherwritingsinthenattrretlrereof:
tft Thar th...pr.-siient,.i 

"ny, 
VicgPresiderrt, Assiitarrt Vice-Pre;ident, Rcsiderrt Vice-Presidcnt or Attorney-in-Fait, nray execute for

and in behalr. of the Compa,-ry any anct all bc,nd;,'unr,rertakings, recog,rri:u.rnces,. contracts and other vrritings in the na-ture thereof' the

ia,ne to.be attested when necessary by the Secretary, an n"ssisrant'Secreiary or' a Resident,Assistant Secretary ind: the seal of thc

Cornpany affixed.thereto:.and that the President oi.l,y Vicu-fresident may appointand authorize ResidentVictr;Presidents, Resident

., - to affix the seal of the Conrpany thercto. , . .r:,.::: , . ...",:..:;:;.. . ......:,;.ii. i,;,
' ,-"' (2).Any such rvriring 

"1"ir19a 
in accordance,with lt'ese nutes ihall'be as binding upon the Compiltv i1 1nx,cas,grr,gilthough 

signed.

' " -" - by thc Preiidenr and anesldd by the Secretary. . .: . ,

(l) Thc signature gf the presidenr or a Vice-President ancl the seal of lhe Cornpany may be affixed.by-Iacsimile'on any power,of

rlorney granre<J pursuant io this Rpsolution, and the signature oi a certiiyrng, c,flicer and the seal of the Company rtray be affixed by
j-., r'. - ': f..rcsinrile to any certificate of any such pourer, and any sJch po*e, or certificaie bearing such facsimile sitnalure and seal shall be valid

', i-',..:.::- lnd binding on the Company- 1 '. ,, 
', "1.- 

"i\ '" "\ '' ' '' :'Iti''q

(4) Such Resident ()tricers and Atiorrreyr-irr-Fact shall har,e authoriry to i:ertiiy or ve;'ify copies of this Resolution, thc By'Laws of tli<'

io,"piny, ancl any aifidavit or recorcl of ihe Company necessary to the discharge oi their duties. . '^l

. (5) The passage ot'rhis Resolutior; rJgen; nct revolte any earlier autlrc,rity 6ranled l.,y P.esolution oir the Board of_Dirtrctors on ltrne 9,

' doesherebyn-ominate,consi.ituteanjappo-int- JAMES M' TTERNEY' rr' Lours R' wEBB"gensaRA

.rAcKSoI{ 6nd m4v-i,-- nasnnc'r.{;iil'61' tt" city of t;+nverr, State "1-T3:!": --.::-::::*-

, each individually if there be more than one named,

its true and lawful attorney-in-fact, to make, execute, seal and deliver on its behalf, and as its act and deed

any and al! bonds,'undertakings, recognizances, contract5 aricl otlier i,r,ritings in the nature thereof. And the

execution oi such writings in pursuance of these presents, shall be as binding upon said Company, as fully
and amply as if they had been duly executed and acknowledged by the regularly elected officers of the

Company a.t its principal office.
tN WTTNESS WHEREOF, rhe said ....,_._.....Y.I9.YAE-! -P-:...1-o.P.9I. --...-....-...--, Vice-President,

has hereunto strbscribed his name and affixed the corporate seatr of the said- INSURANCE COMPANY OF

.-..-....-,,..---.'.--.cjn.vclf.-:.....-..--.D.9.99II9:.

::'^:' 

e!r]'-
AMERICA

s-Tlll.grl-,r' :lpsrlADsr,pHra
COUNTY OF . .'i .

;'.:,

I) ss.t,
On tlris --.-..,-...-8t1+.......-,-..-......---.- 'lay of ,-'..-...nesernbel

public of the Coy,I'1ONI,IEALTH OF PA.. in ano,for the County

Letitia

(sEAL)

PHTLADELPHIA

},lICI{AEL..B.

(SEAL)

,+1'1 .-i.-\ My commission expires

,!' '., .'.. i, the undersigned, Af;
I , "t'..o ^iLi-rl Pf)WFP l-)F ATT0I

..i, ihe undersigned, AffXlffiFSecretary of TNSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA, do_he-reby certify-that

| ..,
.' :.ihe--oiklnal POWER Of effORNE'i, of which the foregoing is a full, true and corrdct copy, is in full force and effect.

':' 
---j-' f n witness whereof, I have irereunto subscribed my name as A5lflt$rilt Secretarv. and affixed the corporate seal

: /.t - ,r-. .L:- 6t.n -r-.. ^; l,{av ".r' 83t 
,.rraihi,6,rrpor.,'on, this .. .. -.. .61.',



April 11, 1983

Board of County Commissioners
Garfield County, Colorado
P.O. Box 54O
Glenwood Springs, Coloracio 8I620

Attention: EarI G. Rhcdes, Esq.

Development Engineering, Inc.
Special Use Permit, No.
Road Main+-enance Agreement

Gent.iemen:

Pursuant to the speci-al Iand use permit (tire "per-mit") granted to Development Engineering, Inc. ("DEf")
pursuant to Resolution of the Counry Commissioners No-
82-294 (the ttResoiution") the County Comm:-ssioners harre
authorized the operat,ion of a nar,urai resource processing
facility on the followingr tract of land: Sl,Il Sl.Ik Secrion
L7, NWk SEL, Sr4 SEL4 Section !8, NWk NWk Section 20, dll in
Township 6 South, Range 94 [{est of the 5th Prrnci.pal t,ieri-
dian, Garfield Coun-,y, Ccloracio. This leti--er will record
the terms of thre agreement between Development Englneering,
Inc., a Colorado corporatj.on (ItDEItt), paraho Developnent
Corporation, a Colorado corporation and the scle shareholder
of DEI ('rParaho") and the Board of County Commissi.oners of
Garfield County, Colorado (rrCountyrr) regarding tire payment
by DEI of the cost of certain improvements to the access
road to the Unired States' AnviI Polnts Research 5ac:-Iicy
(the ttAnvil Points Roadrt).

1. The Resoiution provides thac ',-he applicanE
shall t'make a con+,ribu"ion of $5, OOO. OO to any necessarv
road improvements.rr Paraho has caused to be issueci a cer-
tificate of deposit ("CD") a! Central- Bank of Den'r.'er in the
principal amount of $5,O0O.00. Evidence of the purchase of
the CD is attached as Exhibit A. paraho will maintain and
renew such cD at competitive rnarket interesr rates anc will
malntain comprete and accurare records regrarding the insti-
tution and interest rate at which the cD is being maintained
from time to time, which records shall be subjecc to the
inspection of the county ar its request. AIr interest earned
on such cD may be accumulated or withdrawn at che discretion
of Paraho but wiII not become part of the princrpal amount
of any and aII renewal CD's. Paraho hereby piedges the CD

Re:

o



Board of
Garfie id
ApriI 11,
Page 2

County
Courr.ty,

1983

Commi ssione:'s
Co Io rado

as securi-ty for the performance of the roaci irnprovement cbli-
gations set out in the Resoiution.

2. The County may take possession of the principaJ-
amount of the CD when '-he followrng condi-,j-ons have been
saEi sfied:

(a) The County
agreement with the Urrited
Energy ( t'DOEtt ) authori.zing
to make improvemen-Ls , Eo,

(b) The County
ments to the Anvil Points

has execut'ed a writf-en
States Department of
the County to use, or

the Anvil Poi.ncs F.oad.

has conunenceo improve-
Road.

The County shalI give Paraho written no*-ice when these condi-
ticns have been sacisfieci and shal)- p:'ovicie Paraho wrt,h a
copy of the agreement betr+een rl:e Counry and the DOE.

3. AII interest earned on rhe CD shall
soie prcperty of Paraho, and tl:e total amount ii:at
County may recej-ve uncier this agreement shaLl not
$5,OOO.OO.

4. This agreement, and the righ'us and obligacions
of the parties hereunder, sha)-I be governeci by ani cons-uril€d
in accorciance with the l-aws of -uhe State of Coiorado.

5. AII notices and other cornmunications pro.zided
for herein shall be effective upon receip-e by che parcl- to
whom sucLr notice is direc'.ed. i.lo-uices to DEI and Paraho
shall be directed to:

De\relopment Engineering, Inc .

183 inverness Drrve ivest
Suite 300-A
Englewood, Coioracio EOIt2
Attn: E. Eciward Ccoley,

Vice Presrcient of Ooerat'ions

Notices to the Councy shall be direc-ued -uo:

Garfield County Commissioners
P.O. Box 640
Glenwood Springs, Colorado 8162O

be the
the

exceed

6.
between DEI

This agreemen+- contains the entire agreement
Paraho and the County with respect to the sub-

o
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Commissioners
Co Iorado

ject matter hereof and ma1, not be modified in any manner
except by an instrument in writing signed by all parties.

Please acknowledge your agreemen*, to the above
terms and conditions by dacing, signing and returnrng to us
the encloseci copy of this lett-er.

Very truly yours,

Accepted and agreeci to this
11th day of April, 1983.

Paraho Derrelopment Corporation
Deve lopment Engineerin-9,,- Inc

Eiward Cooiey,
Vice Presicient

Garfield County Co, ssioners
Garfield County,

7
L )

F.rr.



Board of County Comrnissioners
Attention: Earl G. Rhodes, Esq.
Garfield CountY, Colorado
P.O. Box 640
Glenwood Springs, Colorado 81602

Re: Development Engineering, Inc.
Special Use Permit
Road Maintenance Agreement

Dear li!r. Rhodes:

Enclosed is a check in the amount of $5,OO0.OO rnade payable to C;arfield County.
We are sending ttris check in lieu of the previously ProPosed pledge agreernent
with the Certificate of DeposLt for $5rOOO.OO. this check is to cover the cost
of certail iryrovements to the access road to the United States I Anvil Points
Research Facility associated wittr the special land use permit granted to
Development Ergineering in Resolution No. 82-294 of ttre County Comnissioners.

IrIe understand ttrat you will hold ttris check without endorsing and depositing it
for trnyurent until Garfield County has bottr exesuted a written agreement wlth the
United States DetrErtrent of Energy authorj.zing the County to use or rnake i-ryrove-
urents to the Anvil Polnts access road and actually begun to make improvenrents to
ttrat road. If requested by the Board of Commissioners, lle will be willing to
replace the check at the end of each 12o-day period after ttre date of tJle check
so that the check date does not get too stale

We would appreciate your signing below to acknowledge receipt of ttris check and

ttrat this arrangement is agreeable to you.

Sincerely, - ,a

+.
F. Edward CooleY \r
Vice President
Paraho Developnent Corp'oration
Development Engineering, Inc -

Date

FEc/D.T/oh

EncIozure

ccs Helen Sucheky
David Jurist (Vcopy of check)
8. Rbese Davis (w/copy of check)
Sherri.e Hender (w,/copy of check)

Accepted and acknowl.edged
Garfield County
Garfield County,

4/z r/az

O


